
HAWAII CALLS ... One of the international booths at,
 ext Saturday'8 bazaar, sponsored by St. Andrew's Epis
 opal Church Auxiliary, will be one with a Hawaiian motil 
operated by Girl Scouts of the Auxiliary's Troop 416. At 
the booth, customers will be handed poles, to ,fish for 
prizes. Girl Scouts checking out the signs advertising the 
event are, left to right, Sharon Riccl, Marilyn Miller, Bar 
bara Howard, and Diane Mills. A steak dinner featuring 
one-pound rib duts will climax the day's festivities.

WIVES SELL HOME-BAKED 
SPECIALTIES TOMORROW

> A bake sale, set for tomorro.v 
morning in front of Levy's De 
partment Store, will be the firs' 
project of the new ways ahr 
means committee of the Y-Wives 
Mrs. John Parks, publicity chair 
man, announced this week.

In charge of the 9:30 a.m 
sale of'fresh home-baked spec-

r
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That Pay Off!
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laities will be Mrs. Robert Veit 
anbl Mrs. Raymond Stewart, < 
.chairmen of the committee.

Other committee leaders nai 
ed at the business session of t 
club last Friday are Mesdam 
Rufus Sandstrom, .nursery; V 
tor Quackcnbush, social; Georj 
Lowerree, transportation; Dav 
Cook and Russell Christie, re 
freshments; Robert Davis, prr 
gram.

Newcomers to Torrance arc.e 
pecially welcome to Join clu 
members every Friday mornln 
from 9:30 to 11:30 'O'clock 
the YWCA. The varied progra 
includes figure improveme 
done to modern cance rhythm 
led by Ann Douglas; craft wor 
and projects for community o 
ganlzations such as the To 
ranee Memorial Hospital an 
children's clinic.

Refreshments are served 
each session, and nursery a 
Is provided by Mrs. Juliana Ml 
ler, professional nursery scho 
Instructor. >

A speaker from the Unite 
Nations Volunteer Speaker's Bu 
reau will highlight the Frida 
Oct. 30, session.  

1270 fARTORI AVL

We Telegraph Flowers '

Phone FA 8-2417 or at nite FR 2-9773

don't Ipok now... 
but here's a way 

to get paid for

SAVING-
Yes, we actually pay 

you to save.

You can open a savings 
account for as little as $5. 

_ Add to it regularly ajj 
much as you like and we 
do the rest.

We keep your money 
safe   each savings ac 
count *js insured up to 
$10,000. And your money 
earns generous dividends 
for you while you're sav 
ing-,

The Safe, Sure Way to Save 1 
Open Your Insured Saving! 
Account Now)

3'/i% Current Annual Rate on Saving* 
Savings Received by I Oth of Month Earn from the Flrtt.

FREE CUSTOMER PARKING DURING OFFICE HOURS 
REAR OF BUILDING

AMERICAN SAVINGS
& LOAN ASSOCIATION

Home, School 
Share Safety 
Teaching Duty

Safety must be taught a 
ionic aa well as at schoo 
ind must be exemplified by pai 
nts as welt aa teachers, sal 

Dr. Marshall Crawshaw, direc 
tor of the Torrance School o 
Adult Education and a we] 

wn educator. \n safety whe 
spoke at the Initial 1953-64 

meeting of Torrance Elementarj 
PTA last Thursday night.

Introduced by George Marlch 
school vice-president a,nd asso 
ciation safety chairman, Dr 
Crawshaw also presented a film 
showing how safety is taugh 
in some schools.

About 100 parents and teach 
ers heard his talk and llstenec 
to reports on a recent papc 
drive, / membership campaign 
and coming Halloween carnlva 

Rcfreshnients were served bj 
sixth grade mothers followln 
the meeting.

Pennies from

To Seaside
"Pennies frpm Heaven" will b< 

3ne of the main feature booths a 
Seaside PTA Carnival, slated fo 
Oct. 31. from 2 to 8 p.m: at th» 
school, Mrs. Charles O. Nol 
lenberger, publicity chairman, re 
vealed this week.

Plans for the Halloween fen 
tlvltles were outlined when the 
committee met Tuesday nigh 
at the home of Mrs. W. C 
Strittmatter, ways and means 
hairman. Other booths to bo 

featured will be a country stpre 
:!sh pond, fortune teller, cak 
walk, ring toss, grab bag, ahi 
a ping-pong ball game, as we! 
as many refreshment booths.

Assisting Mrs. Strittmatter on 
the general carnival committee 
are Mesdames B. .R. Walker, P 
LMcMichacl, and Glenn M. Stew 

art. Booth chairmen include 
Mesdames L. Edman, Rober 
Graham, "Sue Burk, S. Brlggs 
and Ted' Drake.

Four new members will be in-

ts'meeting at 8 p.m. Oc£. 28 at and| announced

All officers will be attired
white for the ceremonies

which were planned at last
week's regular Trio meeting.

lostess duties at the Chamber 
if Commerce election dinner 
o be held Monday, Oct. 26.
Another October highlight for 

he lodge was the party honor- 
ng the Firefly Theta Rho girls 
n their 10th birthday. Mem. 
era Joined the girls in several 
ames, Including nursery rhyme 
antomlmes and a paper race. 
'aklng first prize in another 
tunt, "Mistaken Identity" was 

Delores Kyllingstad, a Theta
ho girl.
Peach and blue were employ- 

d in table decorations when 
lie birthday cake, Ice cream, 
nd punch were served to climax 
lie evening. In charge of plan 
ing the event waa Ruth Jacobs.

3ABY GIRL BORN 
O STANLEY WARDS

ew baby girl are the Stanley 
G. Wards, 2249- Pacific Coast 
Hwy., Lomita.

The new- addition to the fam- 
y, born Oct. 16 at St. Mary's 
lospital in Long Beach, has 
cen named Jeri Lyn. She weigh- 
d 10 Ibs. 2 oz.
Father Ward is a filling sta- 
on attendant in Palos Verdes; 
andparcnts arc yie George W. 

Vards, 26834 S. Lucllle AVe., Lo- 
lta, and Mr. and Mrs. Rob- 

rt Ritchle, 1645 W. 219th St.

OCTOBER 22, 1983

DRIVE ENDS . . . Commending the poster made by Mrs. Alice Hanunond, left, to 
advertise the current Torrance High School PTA membership drive, Is Principal Bruce Mag 
ner, while Mrs. I. O. Hasten (seated) PTA president, looks on. The drive will close tomor 
row night, Mrs. Hasten announced, urging all parents of high school children to fill out 
their membersnip cards now.

Michael Foxhoven, president.
"Magazines and Procedure 

Books" will be the topic pre 
sented by the guest speaker, 
Mrs. John Serdlnsky, Tenth Dis-

magazine chairmen are especial- y inviCed to* attend  J *   
her talk.

COUNCIL PTA PLANS Over 100 Attend First HiehBREAKFAST MEET WVCI ' UU  CMU I II bl I llgl I

^rho^SasS! School PTA Meet; Drive for
ting at the Domlnguez Commun- ' 
ity House tomorrow at 9:30 a.m., 
according to Mrs. B. H. Cothran, 
press chairman.

Members of Domlnguez PTA 
will be hostesses at the meal, 
which will precede a general 
meeting to be conducted by Mrs.

Membership Ends Tomorrow
ers attended the annual pot 
luck supper held last week In 
the high school cafeteria pre 
ceding the initial 1953-54 meet 
ing of Torrance High Schoo 
PTA 
Highlights of the evening In

rict magazine chairman. Unit eluded introduction of the prin
clpal, Bruce Magner, the facul __ ._.._ _ ^ 
y, and the executive board; ap- teachers, and friends of High 
  ,. ̂« »».. . .. k,,^.«t . i sohoo, gtudents to begone

members by filling out and re 
turning to the school the offi 
cial membership envelope, which 
was given to all students In 
their classrooms.

Parent who failed to receive 
an official envelope may use 
any envelope containing the par-

....__-- . _ _. - ent's and student's name, ad- 
These are the questions Harbor City parents would most like dress, and grade, and return Ji 

answers to, according to results of a survey conducted by Mrs. to^ the school with the student.

New Class to Help Parents 
Do Best for Their Children

How can I help my child in school? Why do children quarrel 
ind what can we do about it? How do you teach a child about sex?

Learnard, Harbor Clt

at last Thur
lay's association meeting, hel 

at the school auditoriu
Answers will 

six-session
forthcomin 

child stud
lass to begin In January at th 
chooL Starting date and nan 
if the Instructor will be mad 

_it a later date, Mrs. Learnard 
said, adding "that anyone wlsl 
ng Information about an 
ihase of parent education woi

Little Toot' 
To Come to 
Halldale School
"Little Toot," a bookmobil 

arrying more than 500 volume 
f the best literature adapte 
or youngsters will arrive a 

Halldale School next Monday 
Jet. 26, Mrs. E. E. Salcldo, pres 
ent of the school PTA, ai 
ounced this week.
Mrs. Balcido told board mem 

ers of the mobile library whe 
hey met last week at the schoo 
o complete plans for the Ha 
oween Carnival, slated for Oc 
0'. Event will begin with a cos 
ume parade at 9:30 a.m.,'Mrs 
Id Holloway, room mothe 
lalrman, revealed. Prizes wi'
s awarded for the funnlesl
lost beautiful, most origina 
nd scariest costumes.
Everyone in the community 
Invited to participate |n thl 
this parent-teacher-children' 

vent.

Bifocals Do Double Duty ,
No need to carry two pain of gleisci for diitance viewing and
clo«e-up reading. Blfocali do both. Let ui fit you for a pair now.

CHECK YOUR EYES FOR BETTER SIGHTI

AND AS ALWAYS 
GLASSES HERE ARE NEVER EXPENSIVE

Dr. C. E. Cosgrove, Optometrist
135 S. Pacific Avc.   FR. 2-6045 RedonHo Beach

could call her at DAvenport 
6-6734.

Association members approv 
ed the yearly budget prepared 
by Mrs. D. G. Cheek, treasurer; 
viewed a film on Community 
Chest, "Long Way Home," pre 
sented by Harold Ball; and 
heard a group of animal songs 
presented by Mrs. Alice God- 
sll's A1-B2 students.

come message 'by Mesdames 
Glenn Alien and G. 8. Andreottl. 
Adrian Finch and -Kenny Ells- 
worth of Pack 743, Weblow Den, 
ed the flag salute, while Mrs. 
Richard Rozendal gave the in 
spirational message, "Prayer for 
School."

Newly - organized Brownie 
Troop 1585. under the leadership 
if Mrs. Rita Lelno; provided 
hild care during the meeting, 
irownies assisting her were 
2herio Simmons, Judy Balllle, 
Linda Berry, and Adele Lelno. 

Apple pie and coffee were 
crvcd to the 91 in attendance 

ay Mesdames George Inman, 
ilarence Brien Jr.., Fred Cul- 

vich, and .Deane Gillgren, sixth 
grade mothers.

program, and presentation o 
slides and recordings, "The 
Torrance High School Story,' 
which Is Included In the schoo 
program of orientation for fresh 
men.

Mrs. J. L. Hinds, membership 
chairman, told of the two-week 
membership drive which will end 
tomorrow, urging all parents

reached," Mrs. Hinds said, "and 
the high school PTA needs all 
parents of students In attencj -nee."

Among activities the. PTA spon 
sors are an after-graduation par 
ty each year; financial help to 
the Torrance Dental Health As 
sociation and the milk and lunch 
fund for needy students; and 
purchase of honorary life mem 
berships In order to set up a 
student loan fund available to 
deserving high school graduates 
who desire to enter the' teach-

financial aid to continue their 
schooling.

The Association manage* the 
'ootball concession each year and 
;ums over SO per cent of the 
proceeds to the student council. 
"Through the PTA, parents 

have an open door to thelt 
school. They have the opportun 
ty of meeting their children's 

teachers under a friendly atmos 
phere," Mrs. Hinds said, 

"Please join now and help us 
> reach our goal. Help us to 

telp all the students In Tor 
rance High School," she con 
cluded.
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WELCOME TO TORRANCE . . .

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
AT CARSON AMD MANTIS. MM* TOHUNCR 

0. MTUW NOMEHM* HUNKM

| ^

*1 DOWN
Will Hold An.r Item For

CHRISTMAS DELIVERY
Shop Now  Avoid ft* L«tt MfcwfeRmh

OhooM Uliurfy from P«ak SclecHoft. KM «fh
That Will Make Everyone Happy

STAR FURNITURE 
COMPANY

2103 TORRANCE BLVD.
Open Fridays Until 9 P.M.

GRAND OPENING SALE
Thur*., FrL, Sat,, A San., Oct. 22, 23, 24, 2S

SLIPPER 

SOX
First Qualify

Ages 
l-5Yr«.

RED, $1.19

Chlldtens
Sm., Med., Lge.

REQ. SI.69

Ladle*
Sm., Mtd., Lga.

REQ. $1,98

SAUCY WALKER DOLL
USTROUS SARAN HAIR 16 IN. 18 IN.

SHE WALKS * TURNS HER HEAD SA95 $1 
* SITS * CRIES * SLEEPS ** *'

1395 $1495 ALL METAL 
LARGE

49* WASH WLOTHS
12 for T

Reg.I5c

Come in and get 
acquainted with
our new store.
Our Motto is: 

"To please you!"

Corner 
Crenahitw w* 

Torruuce

NOW

CONLIN'S 
VARIETY

Located Next to Jim Dandy

W« offtr you

competitive prices and

quality merchandise.

Die our Xmat Lay-away

STORE HOURS:
MON. THRU SAT.
9 A.M. to « P.M.

SUN. 10 to 5


